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Chairman, I object to that kinsi of thing. -1
have a riglit, as a imember of thie House duly
ellected, to addreae any publiz meeting with-
out having an officer of the mounted police
present to note what 1 have ta say; much
more have i a riglit to apeak without an et-
tenipt being made to, trap me inta saying
something that miglit bye conetrued ta be out
cf harmony with what he would consider ta,
be îthe right policy t, 'be presented ini this
oountry. Lt je that kinsi of thing ta which I
abject and ta which a large number of labour
men abject, and 1 should like heoee ta voice
their objection.

Mi'. LAPOIINTE: I must say ta my hon.
friend that as Minister of Justice I neyer reý-
ceived any such report against him. I arn sure
if any officers of the police attended meetings
addressed by him they were edified, by what
he said, and fax from being scandalized.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: I hope they were.
I have always beien very glasi pprsonslly ta
see them present, and ta welcorne them ta my
meetings. 1 hope ta make themin mta thor-
oughly good labour supporters in the future.
But that de not tauch the point. It je net
fair ta a section of this comrnunity that is
just as eaxnest and is doing just as good ser-
vice ta Canada as any other section, that they
should be ûonstantly under suspicion of being
dialoyal and they should be under certain ser-
veillance by the police. 'I do not want to go
into past history, but my statements are ab-
solutely corroborated by the revelations of
the trials whioh took place a fe'w yearsaega in
Winn.ipeg. We have that evidence as given
before the raourts, and the minister will not
deny, if he looks inftio the rnatter, that very
full reports con.cerning myself are in the De-
,partnent off the Royal Can&dian Maunted
Police.

iMr. MURDOCK: My bon. friensi will ad-
mit that there were certain gentlemen in Win-
nipeg in 1919 who were worth watching and
who were advaaating principles entirely con-
trary ta, the laws Gf this country and not ini
the best intcrests of the citizensahip of this
country.

iMi. WOODSWORTH: Andi I was supposed
ta be one cf them, a inatter of which I am
very proud.

Item agreed ta.

Miscelaneous--expeneses under the Canada Temperance
Act, 85,000.

Mr. ROSS (Kingston): I have communica-
tions from some ex-service men in which they
refer ta the question whether a royal pro-
clamation has ever been issued in, regard ta

pre-war defaulters who, gave service overoeas,
which woul restore tihern to their full citizen-
ship, and, &mong other things, permit their
narnes to, be enrolled in the list cgf those who
wiU be placed on the roll about to be pls.ced
in the tower df this House of 0ominons. I
think it is a matter 'bertween the Justice De-
partment anid the Secretary of State.

*Mr. LAPOINTE: I will subrnit the matter
to the department conicern4i. It does not
corne under the Justice Departnent.

-Mr. ROSS (Kingston): Has the matter been
considered, by this government, and lias it
been considered by other nations?

,MT. LAPOINTE: It may have been con-
sidered, but net by the Justice department.
As to other countries, I could flot say.

Mr. ROSS (Kingston): Will the minuster
consider it?

iMr. LAPOINTE: I will, certainly.

Item agreed ta.

Publie Archives, 885,000.

Sir HENRY DRAY1TON: There is an in-
craeof $9,500. What is the reason?

Mr'. MACKENZIE KING: As my hon.
friend knows, a new wing is being opened, and
with the enlargement of the Archives build-
ing itself a pood deal additional work is being
undertakeu. That is niy understan-ding of it.
A number oef important original manuscripta
bave aIea been punchased. bath in London and
in Paris.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: How mucli of it
is new work and 'how mucli for manuscripta?

Mr'. COPP: It ie for salaries, permanent anid
temiporary, outside service; statutory in-
creases, travelling expenses outaide of Ottawa,
purchase of ma.nuscripts, books and pictures.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: I suppose that la
as definite information as we can hope to,
get.

Item a.greed to.

To provide for Canada's contribution towards the
maintenance of the Pernmanent Secretariat of the
Lefgue of Nations, 8168,656.38.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: We had a good
deal of discussion et anc time in connection
with this item. I remember the time when
there was very fierce criticism from this aide
of the Hause as to the arnount of the sub-
scriptions that were paid by the different
countries. My idea always was that we paid
too rnuch. My own view alway6 was that in
connection with the immediate resources of
the country, its population and the like, we


